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Welcome  
Well, what a busy week it has been here at Beaupre!  On Wednesday we had a whole school Maths 
day, followed by a whole school Geography day on Thursday. 

 

I saw some exciting opportunities to explore maths in real life experiences.  These included:            
Organising a party and best value for money; designing a Zoo, including size of enclosures and cost 
of fencing these, exploring volume and capacity using ingredients, decorating cakes with shapes and 
symbols and exploring volume to make different drinks. In the Early Years,  following on from last 
week’s pirate visit, the children were finding  hidden coins, counting 
and sorting them.  

 

Myself and the office staff were treated to some magic tricks from 
Mrs Summers which she shared with the class as part of her          
introduction to organising a party. I am not sure if Mrs Summers is 
thinking of a career change, and although impressive, I am not sure if 
the magic circle will be calling you up to join them just yet, although 

Paul Daniels would have been proud (sorry Mrs Summers)! 

 

Thursday was just as exciting and very thought provoking for the children, 
as all of the children took the day to explore the environment and ways we 
could help save the planet and animals.  Learning about the effects of 
plastics on the sea life, researching, creating posters, I even saw some 
children making clothes out of recycled material!  

 

Next week the children will be involved in a whole school Art day and I am really looking forward to 
seeing the creative side of  the children.  They will be combining their work for a whole school                 
collaborative piece, which I will be very excited to share with you.   

 

Look out for next week’s newsletter, where we will have a collection of photos and information from all 
of the curriculum days!   

On Wednesday the Children in Yellow class were presented with their Leavers’ Hoodies from the 
BFG, the first step in their goodbye to Primary School. 

 

I hope you all have a wonderful weekend 

 

Mrs Munday 

Headteacher  

Important Dates: 

24th May Green Class Ancient Egypt Day 

26th May Whole School Art Day - In school activities 

8th June Return to School  

http://www.beaupreprimary.co.uk


  

We have had lots of smiles this week from our Year 6 Leavers as the BFG presented them all with the Leavers’ 

Hoodies.  Mrs Summers also had lots of fun trying to guess the nicknames on the hoodies, she only got a few  

wrong, so well done Mrs Summers! 

The BFG held an online meeting on Tuesday 18th May.  The main topic discussed was the organisation of  a 

Year 6 Leavers’ Party.  Lots of suggestions were put forward.  

Due to Covid restrictions, we will be holding an outside BBQ in a large gazebo (as we can never trust our     
lovely English weather!). Mrs Summers is asking the children if they would like a theme, what food they would 
like and maybe some games.  
 
Do you have a large BBQ we could borrow, or maybe a few smaller ones? If so please email me at  
ANicholas@beaupre.cambs.sch.uk or contact the school office to let us know.  We would be very grateful, 
thank you. 
 

The next meeting will be held via Zoom on 8th June at 7.45pm.  If any parent/carers or grandparents wish to 

join the BFG then please feel free to contact me on the email address above or if you would just like some     

information I would love to hear from you. 

Kindest regards 

Alison Nicholas 

Chair of BFG 



 

 

                    Playing a fine tune in Orange Class: 

On Monday 17
th
 May, Orange class were very fortunate to have one of our parents, Miss Golding-

Mills (Bella and Louis’ mum) come into school to teach our class music.  Miss Golding-Mills, is a    
professional singing teacher, who Bella tells me has played live shows and performed in a band, so 
very much an expert! She kindly taught the children a variety of music theory including; the treble clef, 
bass clef and other musical notes and rests, which they thoroughly enjoyed. It was an amazing        
afternoon and thank you again for providing an engaging learning opportunity for our children, Miss                
Golding-Mills.  

Mrs Riley, Miss Heath & Orange Class 

News…. 

Rainbow Class 

On Monday morning, Rainbow Class found a bottle in the classroom with a message in it 
from Captain Booty. In the letter he explained that he was very sorry for taking Princess 
Mermaid's crown and making everyone so sad.  He said that he'd seen it lying on the rock 
sparkling and wanted to keep it safe.  Captain Booty said that he'd left the crown in the 
school grounds and asked if Mrs Eaves could hand it into the Police. He left some clues 
around the school for the children to follow to find the crown.  
 

Rainbow Class read each message which took them to various parts of the school.           
Eventually, they ended up at the tallest tree on the field. There they found a box, high up 
in the tree, which contained the crown! With the help of Mrs Pepper, the box was safely 
lifted out of the tree.    
 

We were all very pleased that the crown had been recovered and that Captain Booty turned out to be a 
friendly, kind pirate.  Mrs Eaves dropped off the crown at Wisbech Police Station on  her way home.  
 

Well done Rainbow Class! 

 

Poetry at Beaupre 

Red Class performed a poem called 'There's a rang-tan in my bedroom' as part of their Geography day                                    
activities, it is from a Greenpeace video about Palm Oil.  Red Class’s performance is available to watch on the 

school  website.  Red Class Poetry Page  

https://www.beaupreprimary.co.uk/page/?title=1+Red&pid=176&action=saved


Attendance 
Our attendance figures for the week ending Friday 14th May are as follows:                               

Gold      Purple Class  97.67%   

Silver     Rainbow Class 97.64% 

Bronze     Orange Class  97.45%  

The winner of the 100% attendance prize for week ending Friday 14th May is  

Olivia in Rainbow Class. 

1st     Combines 

2nd    Robots 

3rd   Windmills 

Above and Beyond 

This week’s Above and Beyond goes to Rhys in 
Orange Class for his enthusiasm in his learning 
and amazing attitude to overcoming challenges to 
achieve great results.  

Celebrations…….. 
 

Congratulations 

Well done to Oscar in Purple Class for getting not one, but two, “Man of 
the Match“ medals in the last four weeks. Oscar plays for Wisbech St 
Mary Under 8s.  The team finished their season on Saturday winning   
4-0 to an un-defeated team YDP Peterborough. 

Congratulations Oscar. 



Dates for your diary -  New events shown in bold 

 

24th May Green Class - Ancient Egyptian Day  

26th May Whole School Art Day - In school activities 

28th May Break for half term 

8th June Return to school 

25th June Last order date for uniform from TL Productions for delivery before end of school year 

19th July Delivery of uniform  from TL Productions to school 

22nd July Last day of term, break for summer holiday. 

24th August Last order date for uniform from TL Productions for delivery in September 

7th September Delivery of uniform  from TL Productions to school 

18th October Tempest Photography - Individual Photographs 

  

  


